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COMING !
BETTER SPEECH

THREE CHEERS
FOR THE
FLOATS in the FAIR

WEEK !
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 2.

No. 4.

"RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE HELD NO
VEMBER 3D TO 6TH

Farmville, Virginia.
WHO'S WHO IN THE RURAL CON
FERENCE.

Oct. 27, 1921.

Fletcher Memorial School. McCall. S. C. is
a successful rural high school man. He has
done much to develop the rural schools of
rh« Rural Lite Conference on Rural LeadDr. E. C. Lindeman, the Field Secretary of his State. Fletcher Memorial School is one
•iship will be held in the auditorium of the the American Country Life Association/has of the foremost rural high schools in South
State Normal School from November 8d to promised to be with us during the Rural Carolina.
Hfth, This second rural life conference will Life Conference. He attended the conferDr. E. O. Gammon, pastor of the College
•cnter around rural leadership, and many | ence here last year and has made other visits Presbyterian Church of Hampden-Sidncv.
effective 8peakers have been secured who to the school. Dr. Lindeman is of Danish! will assist in the Sunday evening service
will emphasize this topic Thursday. No.- descent, but is a true American. He pos- held in connection with the Rural Life Convember 3d, will he given to keynote ad-; sesscs a strong, vigorous rural sympathy, ference.
•dresses. Friday will be school day. with! He is one of the most enthusiasticspeakers
Dr. C. J. Galpin, who comes to us from
morning and afternoon programs for high j on rural life in America.
the National Department of Agriculture, has
school and upper grammar grade pupilsi Mr. J. C. Muerman, a specialist in rural appeared twice before in our State in the
from
Prince Edward. Cumberland. Charlotte! education, comes from the U. S. Bureau of; last few years and has made three stimut
•ind surrounding counties. The evening pro- Education at Washington. Mr. Muerman! lating addresses. He is an economist in
gram will be for school patrons, teachers j presided at several of the meetings last year, | charge of rural life studies and is an active
and other leaders. The Saturday program and also gave a very interesting illustrative worker in all movements for the betterment
will be of special interest to farm men and' lecture.
of the human side of rural life. No better
women. Sunday morning religious leaders:
We are very fortunate indeed in securing! words could explain his zeal for this human
will conduct special services in the different i Dr. E. 0. Williams, head of the State De-1 side than his own Quotation: "It is high
-denominational churches of the town. A | partment of Health. He is one of the great-• time that the pure bred hog bad a high bred
'country church program will be given Sun-; est enemies to disease of all kinds in the master.''
day afternoon in the Normal School audi- United States. Not only is he interested in; Dean C. Maphis, direct or of the I'niverlorium. and Sunday evening u program for j problems pertaining to health, but those con-j sity Summer School and head of the exten
young men and women will be given at the' cerning rural life as well.
sion work of the University of Virginia, is
*ame place, in which students of the Normal; Mr. M. 0. Wilson, from Keysville, Va., is one of the prominent Virginia educators and
School and Hampden-Sidnc\ College will the campaign manager for the Tobacco an aeti^c worker in rural school work. He
participate
j Growers' Co-operative Association of Vir-: will address the Conference early in the
The conference music will be in charge ginia. The tobacco men from thia section sension.
oi Miss Christine E. Munoz; special music, of the State were led in a most successful; The young people have not been forgotwill be furnished by students and the tJlee campaign of organization by Mr. Wilson.
ten. A special program, including both Nor
Club.
Mr. John P. McConnell, president of the mal School girls and Hampden-Sidney boys,
Those wishing to make sure of accommo- State Normal School at Radford, is well is being arranged for the last Sunday night
datoiuaa for hotel and rooms should write qualified to speak on rural work, since Rad- of the Conference. At this meeting Miss
io Miss Florence II. Stubbs. Farmville. Va.. ford makes a specialty of preparing rural Frances Story, a student representative
at once, stating when they will arrive, how supervisors. Mr. McConnell has taken an from Wilmer Farm Life School, will speak
many will be in the party, and how long: active part in the work throughout the to the High School girls An "Uncle Sam's
they will sta>
State.
Partners at Wilmer."
Everybody is cordially invited to attend
Mrs. M. B. Munford, president of the Conil of the programs.
operative Educational Association, will attend the conference and take an active part
ALUMNAE NOTES
CHILDREN OF TOWN PRESENT PLAY.■ in the program. For a number of years
i Mrs. Munford ha.s been a leader in educaMiss (.Mara Neblett is studying law in
The children of Farmville gave a very de- tional affairs in this State.
Washington,
D. C.
lightful little play Friday night in the S.
Mr. J. H. Montgomery, the leader of MethMisses Lois Claud and Emma Squire are
N S. auditorium It was given under the odist Sunday school work in Virginia, is on
.nuspaees of the Organized Charities of Farm- the program. Mr. Montgomery is an active teaching in Holland. Va.
Mrs. Morgan Roderick I nee Eva Larvilla ami directed by Misses boil Williams, rural worker in the State
Kate Davis and Cabel (iilmer. The name of
We are again fortunate in having with us mour) and son spent a day with us mi her
the play was •'Titania. or The Butterflies' at the Rural Conference Dr. W. T. Sanger, way to her home in Kentucky.
The announcement of the marriage of
Carnival," a fairy extravaganza in two acts, editor of the Virginia Journal of Education.
The little fairies tnd Butterflies looked He is also Executive Secretary of the State Miss Charlotte Wolfe to Mr. Lawrence
quite pretty iigaiust the woodland setting. Teachers' Association. He was formerly Wales was received with great interest bj
while the crickets, grasshoppers, frogs and dean of education at Harrisonburg State her many friends in the School and in Karmvillc.
gnomes were very eunnini: in their appro- Normal School.
The Farmville Chapter of the Alumnae
priatc costumes.
The program includes an address by Mr.
The main characters were:
J. R. Hutcheson, who is connected with ex- Association held a called meeting Thursday
Harriet Hooker as Titania. Queen of I he tension work at V. |\ I Mr. lluteheson has afternoon, At this meeting plans wen- per
Pairles
taken an active part in co-operative market- feeted for a bazaar to be given November
Dabne> Jarmau as Prince Obsron
ing movement in the State and his address lNth for the benefit of tin- student Building.
Miss Lelia Robertson, of Norfolk, surEvelyn Burger as Airie, Queen of the But- will be of special interest to farmers
prised
us with a visit last week. We like
terflies.
Or. W. J. Campbell, director of the county
Mary Ford as I'gli:.) the Oger.
work curse of the International Y. M. C. A. surprises of this kind ami wi.sh ihat more
Margaret llubbard as Moth, the Miller.
College at Springfield, Massachusetts, and alumna.- would take I hint
.Mrs. Wilson Cox. of Newport News, was
Bertha Owen li Puok, the Court Jester, chairman of the Rural Leadership Life Coinin
town recently attending the Bond-Cos
The excellent training of the children inittee of American Life Association, w
wedding. Mrs. Cos is ;i graduate of this
»kowed the ability of the Dramatic Clubramong the out-of-town speakers.
girls who directed*it.
Mr. 0. M. Mitchell, superintendent of the school and also an ex -member of the faculty
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EDITORIAL.
With eaidi Bohool year come certain campaigns and drives for financial support to;
different worthy causes. This session we are
asked to eoneeiit rate our attention on rais- '
ing funds for our student building. It is!
OUT "projeet " for the year Aside from personal contributions many plans are on foot
for raising our fifty thousand dollars. Last
Saturday night and Monday afternoon the
popular movie.
"The Shadow of the
founder." was shown in the school auditorium. Every girl who attended this pic-!
fine did her "hit"' at thai particular time I
toward raising OUT fund. The Alumnae Association is opening a tea room in the school
early next week
It will he no longer neeessarj for yon to go down town in order to
get a sandwich and cup of chocolate—you \
can he served in the tea room. By patron-'
izing the tea room you will save yourself i
the trouble of walking down town, will
please Dr. Jaaman and .Miss Mary by keeping off the street, and yon will help the
student Building fund.

Karmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

-LITERARY!
OOCIET1EO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
and Footwear
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
PARMVILLE, VA.

At the regular meeting of the Argns Literary Society on Tuesday. October 18th, a
very enjoyable program was given after the
discussion of old and new business.
Virginia Ilardin gave the life of Thomas
Nelson Page, the first Virginia writer to be
.studied with his works by the society. Helen
Black proved thai she can play the piano,
with her left hand only equally as well as
most of us oan with both left and right.
Julia Aaher gave a very interesting and
characteristic synopsis of Thomas Nelson
Page's book, "In Ole Virginia "

Every Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

SOCIAL NOTES

CHAS. BUGG & SON

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

The Pure Food Store
FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
Let US Supply That FEKi)
FARMVILLE, VA.

One of the moal delightful affairs of the
season was a hanquet given by Tri Sigma
Sorority on Saturday. October 22d.
The Science Hall was transformed into a

Fairy bower with festoons of wisteria hang
ing gracefullv over the table, intermingling
with the tender green of fern. The purple
and white color scheme was carried out in
the iee.s and cakes. The table was laid for
thirty-five guests and between courses several toasts were given.
Later in the evening dancing was enjoyed
in the soft glow from shaded lights.
At 11 o'clock the party left the Science
Hall with memories of a very enjoyable

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits. Coats. Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
,
KARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Where Sfou ran Ge1 the Best
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks
I'AHMVILLE. VA.

On Saturday evening. October 22d, Miss
GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Helen Draper entertained the members of
the Pi Kappa Omega Society at the home The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
of Mrs. Berber! stokes between the hours
A bazaar is to be given on the I8ti of No- oi 5 and S. Mary Stcphenson and Cathvember i>\ ih«' Prince ESdward Alumnae
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Chapter, and those in charge would appre erine Riddle, alumnae members of the
Wiley's Chocolates
piety, were present.
eiate your .service in making it a success
1 AUMV1LLE, VA.
These, then, are ways in which you can
help raise our student Building fund
A MEMORY.
GARLAND & McINTOSH
THE SEA AT NIGHT.
Tie- sk\ is black, ami the tea
Would be, tOO, were it not for the

' iiveiiisli cast of phosphorescence

And the foamj whiteness of the aurf
The wind and tide hurry a wave
High on the beach, and it snarls
About me, covering my feet
With its foam before I can move.

(Quickly it retreats, and from
The distance scoffs and mocks my
Weakness, my puny, human weakness.
G. A.

< Mice, long ago. 1 was a wave.
The littlest wave in all the sea.
You were playing on the sands.
And you dipped your hands in in.
Since then
Till now
Only when
Through

I "va crept far inland
1 see the sun
its beams creep slyh
the trees when day is done

Bui always l Va remembered
Blue skies and a shining sea
And a little girl on golden rods
Who dipped her hands in tne.

Druggists
Ihe REXALL Store
Agents for Eastman Kodaks
We invite you to visit our new fountain
KARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion
In
Ladies Tailored Suits and Millinery
KARMVILLE, VA.

i

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus
100,000.00
K. S SHIELDS, Prat.
II. ('. CHI II . V.-Prei
J. B. OVERTON, Caahler
FINANCE CAMPAIGN.

HIKING RULES
Hiking means walking ;ii the rate of one
mile in twenty minutes.
1. No hiking parties must be less than six
hikers and must be under the leadership of
a captain approved by the Physical Education Department.
2. The hours of hiking arc from 2 to 6
P. M. on school .lays and 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
on Saturday.
3. Th<- approved hiking routes are as
follows :
The "Little Buffalo" road up High

Street.
The --Hit:

Buffalo"

road

op

Buffalo!

Street.

OGDEN STUDIO
Prom October 17th to 22d, inclusive, the
Y W. C. A. put on a finance campaign,
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.
hoping to present a challenge for service,
School Work a Specialty.
service through giving, not as sacrifice, but
Amateur Work Finished.
as sharing with others. In preparation for
this campaign three nights were given to
''Satisfied Customers" our Motto.
the portrayal of the work of each Y. W.
FARMVILLIE. VA.
C. A. committee, presenting the need and
opportunity of service in the different deMake Your Headquarters at
partments of association work. As a set-up
for this campaign, three teams were organWADE'S
i/trtf to arouse active participation and competition on the part of each student.
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Thursday, at chapel, the budget was forGoods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
mally presented by Miss Von Schilling,
FARMVILLE. VAfaculty advisor of the Finance Committee.
The set-up for the campaign was explained
VIC'TROLAS and RECORDS
a strong appeal made for giving in the right
spirit—wisely, generously, and giving for
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.
the love of the cause. Active solicitation for
Lynchburg,
Virginia
contributions extended over three days.

The Rice road.
The "IIatnpden-Sidne\ " road up Baptist Hill.
• 4. Any student who hikes ten miles a week
for ten wakes, i. e.. 100 miles, will receive
B class numeral I Professionals will reThursday
ceive ;i Roman numeral "T." etc. Remem- Thursday through Saturday.
night at prayers. Lily Thornhill spoke on
ber that ten miles counts one point towards
the Study of Investments;, and the first reMARTIN PRINTING CO.
a school monogram.
port
from
the
teams
was
made.
Friday
night
.*>. All hikers who wish to receive points
Commercial Printers
for hiking towards s class numeral and a! at the regular "V* sing, the program conTHE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
school monogram will please observe the sisted of school and team songs, instead of
popular music. The second report from the School, Business and Social Stationery, Carda,
following rules for reporting:
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, ate
After each hike deposit in a specially ar- teams was made at this time. Saturday
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
ranged and so labeled box in the Home De- night at prayers, the subject was the Study
Printers of The Kotum.a
partment office a slip containing the follow- of Stewardship. This night closing the campaign,
the
final
team
reports
were
made.
The
ing information: Date. time, number of
asseiation members responded generously to
miles, route, captain and hikers.
the appeal for service Ihrough giving, and
RICHARDSON & CRALLE
The Physical Education Department sinthe labors of the campaign workers were
Home of the Famous
cerely hopes that the multiplicity of rules
amply rewarded.
yUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
and regulations for supervised athletics, su.Middy-Suits ami Blouses, sport Suits,
pervised recreation and hiking will not
Main Street
Farmville, Va.
cause any student to fall a victim to the
FROM THE TREE OF USELESS
same fate of a certain animal as told in the
KNOWLEDGE.
Following rhyme ;
RCY MOOSE
It's a might} little man who'll hide be•'The centipede was happ.\. quite,
PHOTOGRAPHS!)
hind his wife's skirts.
Until t he toad for ran
FARMVILLIE, VA.
Said. 'Pray which leg comes after which''
This worked her mind to such a pitch
she lay distracted in a ditch.
I lonsidering how to run."

FITTING REMARKS

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

" My tailor never tits me,"

HIDDEN THOUGHTS
I

Said young Freddy Fife;
r.ut there, don't you see,
I gel (its from my wife

.•annul voice the thought* that seethe
within
My heart, like troubled waves.
ADVICE.
I cannot even rhyme my lines, and SO
You lauirh at me.
Among household necessities add love and
But could jron know those buried thoughts—
patienc
Those words that I my self can't understand,
I think that you would smile at me,
JOKES.
And. your burden lightened, go on down
the Koad.

Junior

ti iliss Jennie in I

Miss Bugg
"No. she went home for
OUR WEEKLY TALK
lunch."
Junior
Will she be m after lunch?"
Know what you're doing and keep on
Miss Bugg "No, that's what she went
doing it.
cut for."

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our omplete
catalogue of School Supplier w. earrj la Rtahmond i Largi
ol Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies. Water Colon, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablet! and In fa
article for
tehOOll and Collsgl

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
YUII will S.T the Besl Pictures Shown
OPERA HOUSE,
!•• \li\l\ il.l.K. VA.

tatinee

1:30 P. VI.

N'iRht- 7 15 P. Iff,

Professor—"Name three articles containing starch."
Hampden-Sidney
Kreshie—"Two (Miffs
Miss Jones "Lizzie,
why
are
yon
and
B
collar."
tardy!"
Lizzie Htorj "Clan began before I got
FARMVILLE. VA.
The Beast -"You used to say there was
here."
something about me you liked."
Everything for the School (Jirls.
Wanted White .nan to mils; and run
Bewrty-"Yes, bui you've spent it all
,m
I'ord car: one mile south of Fifteenth on "
_____
We have a complete line of White Shaker
Lewis-Devlin. Ad. in "Tnlsa World."
Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slip over
SCHOOL DIRECTORY.
styles, at special prices.
hives of Seniors all remind us
STUDENT QOVBRNMBNT ASSOCIATION
We should strive to do our best.
v
i
Lily
Thornhill
President
And. departing, leave behind us
1
Otey Helm
Vice-President
Note-books that will help the! rest.
„|>sf| Rush
Secretary
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
—A-Kay.
Pauline Tiniberlake
Treasurer
Farmville, Va.
FOURTH PROFESSIONAL
t |
Page "Juiis bis a high coltr, hasn't, Nlil(,,.,,,, nickinson
President
47# Interest on Deposits.
slieV"
| Carrie Spradlin
Vice-President
Man Lee 'Yes; the dear girl. That Mary Finch
Secretary
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.
Ann
Alvi
kind costs ten dollars a hoi." Exchange, i
»*
«
Treasurer
FARMVILLE, VA
THIRD PROFESSIONAL
JOKES

•iwhe, •

N„*.

,,,„ ,..„ mm, ^ sr^_**f..v.v.v:™:.v:.v«daW

happened to Lots wile when she looked; Ann Meredith
Secretary
Conservatory of MusicJ
back at Sodom."
' Ellen Carlson
Treasurer
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.
Bright Student—"She was transmuted
SECOND PROFESSIONAL
into ehloride of sodium. "—Exchange.
Page Trent
President Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Gwendolyn Wright
Vice-President I
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.
«B», ..idcmaiiy «»ov«rf h.r I.»I«j *ST»ttJST!«'.;;;;;;:;;::.::;:;:.S2;
At reasonable tuition rates.
one day, and running to her mother, she exclaimed. "Ob. mamma. 1 gol the hiccoughs
"*■* PROFESSIONAL CLASS.
; President
Eleanor Greathead
All the Girls
in rnv wrist.*' -Exchange.
i Vice-President
Florence Miller
DRINK AT
Secretary
Julia Cave
Student- "Mr. Lear. 1 don't think I Treasurer
Edna Blanton
PAUL T. BOGUS
<
should get zero on thin test."
Stationer
.Mr. Lear—"Correct: hul that is the low: Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies. Fine Staesl mark I know of.''
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRYtionery. Hchovl Supplies.
Watches.
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Rings,
"Isn't it awful! My hnsluind has run oft'
FARMVILLE, VA.
with our cook."
Glass and Sorority Rings
■'Terrible, and oooks are *.. scarce!"
MARTIN—The Jeweler
BALDWIN'S
1
Sailor-"Waiter, what is this you've
FARMVILLE, VA.
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR
brought me'"
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
Waiter—"Soup. sir.
Sailor—"Funny, I've been sailing aroundISTATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
*!•
• •
in this stulV for twenty yean and never
Farmville, Virginia
FARMVILLE, VA.
t
knew what it was."
•I. L. JAR.MAX. President
There h.is been considerable agitation
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR.
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
over a new motto for all our eoina. We sugESTABLISHED 1868
.rest as a very appropriate one. Abide with 8tate Normal School for Women, Farmville,
me!"
The Confidence of the Community for Over
Va.
Half a Century
Superintendent How long did you work —
iii your last jobf"
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Applicant "Ten years."
Stationery
Superintendent What doingf"
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
Applicant
"Ten years."
FARMVILLE, VA
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
Teacher —Some terrible things '-an be
FARMVILLE, VA.
cHughl from kissing.
VIRGINIA CAFE
Bobby That's the truth! You ought to
W. E ENGLAND,
see the poor (ish my sister caught that way'
Food of the Best Quality
Exchange.
TAILOR
.
Meals At All Hours
..
I*
J
Cleaning
and
Pressing:.
UM
\N hen you tell a man something it goes in
FARMVILLE, VA.
one ear and out the other; when you tell a1 PhoM ■*•• 107Third Street, Farmville, Va.
woman something, it goes in both cars and
————mammmmmmm_„^_^____
W. C. NEWMAN
comes out of her mouth
Exchange.
„ , _..
„
.
.. „
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
Manufacturer of
The old members of the Lota Kappa Beta
AT
Ice and Ice Cream
Society entertained last neck in the Infirmpv «r QTLLIAM'S
sry of the Normal School, at which time
Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order
FARMVILLE. VA.
three new members were initiated.
FARMVILLE. VA.

k

